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Regional All-Day Seminars
Made Possibleby Helaman's Two Thousand
,.n

\.rPPortunlty tor aclventure
and intrigue rarely come my way.
B u t , a f t e r a t t e n d i n ga n i n s p i r i n g ,
informative, local Book of Mormon Day held at Lexington,
Massachusettsin the spring of
1989, I had just that chance.
There I had the good pleasure of
meeting . . . dedicated foundation
members. They came to share
some of the recent insights and
developments regarding this
wonderful Scripture with people
in the area. Through this, I
learned of the archaeoloeicaltour
planned for the 1989 Chlistmas
holidays sponsored by FRAA to
Mesoamerica.From that moment
I felt prompted to go. I shall
never regret it, for it turned out
to be the trip of a lifetime"
(David Macomber).
Funds from Helaman's Two
Thousand made that Boston
Regional Book of Mormon Day
possible-and prompted David to
be a part of the FRAA tour to
Guatemala, Furthermore. David
valiantlv bore his testimonv to all
who would listen, especiallyto
Fidel, a native guide at the rurns
of Copan. One of the missionary
copies of the Book of Mormon
distributed at the annual Spend a
Day with the Book of Mormon
conference was left with Fidel
with a promise to send him a
Spanish edition.
Supporting FRAAT activities
as a member of Helaman's Two
Thousand. vou touch lives far
and wide in numerous wavs.
some of which you will never
know.
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Dauid Maconber of Fahhaven, Mosso.
chu-rettsclimbs the Losr World
Pyrcmid ot Tikal, lo.nutry 1990.

Fidel (for tisht), guide s.t the Copon
rnins in Honduros, posestot d photo
with three Guatemalsns.

This year two regional con.
ferencesare planned: July 14 at
the Rodeway Inn, Arlington,
Texas and September 77 at the
McMorran Place (Conference
Center) in Port Huron, Michigan. Similar events to those at
the annual Spend a Day with the
Book of Mormon conferences
held in Independence-such as
drama, slide presentations,lec.
tures, and testimonies-will
highlight the day. The regional
conferences provide opportunity

to learn more about the Book of
Mormon, hear strengthening
testimonies,and meet others who
either believe in the Book of
Mormon or want to learn about
it,
These seminars telling others
about the sacred Scriptures found
in the Book of Mormon are
made possible by YOU-the
faithful members of Helaman's
Two Thousandl
David's thoughts expressthe
purposesof these conferences.
"Like most that believe the angel
message,I accept the Book of
Mormon on faith first, but do ap,
preciate the many undeniable
physical testamentsthat serve to
vindicate all of the Lord's true
prophets and add reinforcement
to the eternal huths contained
therein. For Book of Mormon
believers,so many proofs are
coming forth, aided by the Holy
Spirit, and given (I feel) for
strengthening our faith and
building courage. That courage
will be needed for a valiant
testimony of Christ and to be
powerful witnessesof his restored
Scriptures.This, that all people
might be prepared for the time
when God sh3ll set his hand and
shall cause righteousnessto cover
the earth as with a flood."
Plan to attend one of thesc
conferences to strengthen 1,-our
faith and learn about the
spiritual and "many undeniable
physical testaments!" Bring a
friend! Contact Michael Gatrost
(Al6 525.6391) for furt.her infor.
rnation about the conferences-
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God's Gift to Alma Nelson
FIi, .ru^" was Alma. That
may say something about the
wav his familv felt about the
Book of Mormon.
Alma grew up with an ;ntense
desire to read this book, But,
Alma could not read even
though each winter he went to
school whenever he could get off
work-usually about three
months a year. Alma was good at
arithmetic and had an excellent
memorv for historv. But he could
not read.
During noonhour breaks in
the farm work, others would read
the paper. Alma could only strug.
gle to spell out and attempt to
understand one or two headli.res.
At age 16, Alma attended
school for his usual winter's
schooling. When asked to read,
he arose and began spelling and
sounding out the words as best
he could. Mr. Adams, the school.
master, waited patiently for a few
words, then asked, "Alma, is that
the best you can do?"
Alma nodded while his face
turned red with embarrassment.
"Thatts the best I can do!" he
spoke just above a whisper.
"Then don't come back to
reading classanymore," Mr.
Adams said. "You just take too
much time!"
Although deeply discouraged,

Alma continued to study arith.
metic and listen attentively to
learn all he could at school. He
wanted desperately, though, to
read, especially the Book of
Mormon. One day, he took his
problem to the Lord in earnest
prayer.
Soon a{ter seeking the Lord's
help Alma took up his Book of
Mormon, as he had many times
in the past, and again began to
laboriously spell out the words.
This time, however, sornething
wonderful happened. To his
great joy, he understood the
words. In fact, he not only
understood, but he could pro.
nounce the words and read
them! It was as though someone
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Fifth Annual Spend
a Dav with the
Book of Mormon
On Videotape

B. Mildred (Nelson) Smith
Daughter of Alma Nelson

Where We Are

Expanding The Witness
Mailing List
Members of Helaman's Two
Thousand willingly responded to
Michael Gatrost's request to send
us their district or region's mailing list. The task of comparing
the list of nearly 15,000 names
with those sent in will take some
time, but we hope to have the
names added for the mailing of
the next issue. Thanks so much
for your help!
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pronounced every word and ex.
plained its meaning the instant
he saw it. Even the names were
pronounced for him.
The Lord answered his
prayer. Alma could read!
From then on, he not only
could read the Book of Mormon,
but he could read anything. He
became an ardent student of the
Scriptures, and if his family
wanted to make him happy at
Christmas or birthday time, we
gave him a book. His excellent
memory allowed him to share
with his family and others in sermon and conversation all the
fascinating things he learned.
So it was that at an early age I
sat in his classon Sunday nights
before the regular service and
learned the stories and teachings
of the Book of Mormon. FIis en.
thusiasm and dedication inspired
his family and many others to
bridge the gap between childish
acceptanceof the book and more
mature appreciation of its divini.
ty as we claimed the promise of
confirmation of its truthfulness
contained in the book itself.

Presentations by Thelona D.
Stevens, John Sorenson, Richard
De Long, and Vernes Collins at
the all-day 1989 conferencecan be
enjoyed on video. You may pur.
chase the 2,hour tape from School
of Saints, 520 West Maple, Inde.
pendence, Missouri 64050 for
$ 1 5 . 9 5 p l u s $ 1 . 7 5 f o r p o s t a g ea n d
handling.
Order your copy todayl

A quick look at the graph show
Helaman's Two Thousand nears 10
members as it enters its third year. V
FRAA thank all of you for such terr
support!
We hope all members of Helamar
Thousand will continue again into c
year in providing support for FRAA
outreach activities. FRAA commits i
resourcesto witnessing about the tru
Book of Mormon and the divinity o
Christ. Helaman's Two Thousand p
the means for it to do so. Please renr
membership by sending in your con
TODAY!! Thanks!

Archaeology News
In April I attended
the annual convention
for the Society of
American Archaeology
for the fourth consecu,
tive year. This is one
way FRAA archaeolog.
ical committee members
try to keep on top of
current archaeological
happenings, especiallyas
they relate to the Book
of Mormon record.
One of the sessions
this vear dealt with current digs
ongoing next to, and under, the
pyramid known as the Temple of
Quetzalcoatl at Teotihuacan close
to Mexico City, The archae.
ologists tunneled into the
pyramid at ground level from the
south side and found several
gravescontaining about 100
b o d i e sd a t i n g A . D . 1 0 0 t o 1 0 0 .
Following the tunnel to about
the center of the pyramid, they
discovered a much older tunnel,
a p p a r e n t l yd u g b y g r a v e r o b b e r s ,
which led to an empty, looted
tomb.
In the refuse left behind by
t h e l o o t e r s ,t h e ar c h a e o [ o g i s t s
found a small wooden staff
c a r v e d w i t h t h e d e s i g no f t h c
w i n g e d s e r p e n t\ o r e pr e s e n t a t i v e
*This stall

lrom LrnteL33 dt Yuchilan, not the
stall tlesoibedtn rheurticLe,is a gaadrcpresentation ol a stall combinedu,ith serpentanribwes.
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their ways to represent Christ.

healing in his wings (2 Nephi
7122; 3 Nephi I l:23).
The recent discovery of this
staff as well as other discoveries
like the "childproof twist off lid"
found in Belize in 1985; the
many fine gold artifacts of the
Moche tomb in northern Peru in
1987; the tomb found under the
Hieroglyphic Staircasein Copan
containing the body of a scribe,
the son of a king, in 1989; and
the city and remnants of a codex
in El Salvador buried under
volcanic ash found the summer
of 1989, all support Book of
Mormon cultural history.
Each new archaeologicalfind
reminds us how little of what
exists as ruins has been excavated. Who knows what's
beyond the next shovel of dirt?
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speak about Christ arising with -
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^ QuetTalcoatl.

Renew Your Commitment
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of the Mesoamerican god Quetzalcoatl. As the photo of this staff
flashed on the slide screen during
the lecture. I immediatelv
thought this staff may represent
JesusChrist.
First, the slide called to mind
the beautiful stained glass
window in the old RLDS red
brick church in Warrensburg,
Missouri. lt depicted JesusChrist
holding a staff and cradling a
small lamb in one arm. At the
same time, I was aware that the
newly recovered staff is perhaps
similar to the fiery brass serpent
(symbolic of Christ) held up by
Moses (',lumbers 21:9;2 Kings
18:4; John lr14). Malachi 4:2
refers to Christ arising with
"healing in his wings,"
Knowing Book of Mormon
history and believing the people
of Teotihuacan part of thc pe-ople
that comprise Book of Morm,

to Helaman's Two Thousand!
Yes! I/!Ve want to continue as a member of
Helaman's Two Thousand and help the Foun.
dation advance the knowledge of JesusChrist
and the Book of Mormon among the Laman.
ites, Jews, and Gentiles and fulfill the commission given to the Saints in 1829.
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Enclosed is my monthly/yearly contribution of $-.
fl
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I need envelopes-

Sendto: FRAA
410 N. Pleasant
Independence,MO 64050
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Coming Up
Julv

L4
September

22

Michigan Regional Spend a Day
with the Book of Mormon
Conference

6

Annual Spend a Day with
the Book of Mormon Conference
lndependence,Missouri

December

Gulf CoastTour

22

Contact LlIe Smrth NOV/ to reserueJour

October

God is morsholing his crmy
Fot the rescue of his truth;
He is calling now to btttle
Both the aged and. the youth,
You can heor his mighty s rnmo?]s
In the thund.er of his wotd;
Let us then be valiant soldiers
ln the army of the Lord!
The Hymnol #121

Texas Regional Spend a Day
with the Book of Mormon
Conference

through
January 1,
1991

place.(816)229-5192
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